
  Circular 1 – Hobby Selection AY 23-24 

 

GES/KPHB/ACTV/CIR/001/23-24      Date: 20/06/23 

 

 

Dear Parent, 

Greetings from GES. 

Hobbies are great ways to indulge in creative pursuits. Regardless of which hobby we choose, 

the benefits of engaging in a hobby will surely surprise us. It is a means of self- discovery, 

helps to develop social skills, nurtures creativity, and ensures cognitive development and 

physical well-being. Keeping these in view, a number of hobbies are offered this year too.  

Kindly fill in the attached form and mention the choice of hobbies in the order of your ward’s 

preference.  However, merely mentioning her/his choice does not guarantee allotment of the 

hobby of your choice as there should be a limited number of students for any of the hobbies 

to be learnt meaningfully.  Subject to the availability of seats in a particular hobby, your ward 

will be allotted one of the three hobbies of your choice. Once the hobby is chosen the change 

of hobby would not be encouraged in this academic year.  

We hope your ward will experience the joy of learning a new skill.  

To make necessary arrangements we need this information immediately. 

List of Hobbies offered at GES KPHB 

1. Keyboard 
2. Guitar 
3. Pottery 
4. Zumba 
5. DIY 
6. Taekwondo 
7. Congo  
8. Dramatics 
9. Chess 

 

Warm Regards 

GES 

 

 



Respected Class Teacher,                                                             

I agree with you on all the above terms and conditions. My child is opting for following 

hobbies in order of preference:    
  
Note:For DIY children might be frequently asked to get old magazines, plastic re-cycle bottles, 
old sweet boxes, any other material which is generally considered waste at home.    For 
Keyboard, guitar and Congo(Drums)  – the specialized instructors will let you know when and 
from where to get the instrument which will be required for them to conduct their classes. This, 
the parents would need to buy separately. 
 

Dear Parents,  

 

Kindly choose a hobby for your ward for the academic year 2023-24 through the G form 

shared below and submit it by tomorrow morning. 

 

Grade 7 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc08IFtwwZw-

dUcTxPFNK39jOA7OedJ2tu1aiSrU4DPal_CeQ/viewform?usp=pp_url 

 

Regards 

GES, KPHB 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

Dear Parents,  

 

Kindly choose a hobby for your ward for the academic year 2023-24 through the G form 

shared below and submit it by tomorrow morning. 

 

 

Grade6 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehb-9ZTaj8aSrkUP9-

4Oaxsuc_NujZDMMvOtRNYPrNvc0mjQ/viewform?usp=pp_url 

 

 

Regards 

GES, KPHB 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶     

Dear Parents,  

 

Kindly choose a hobby for your ward for the academic year 2023-24 through the G form 

shared below and submit it by tomorrow morning. 

 

 

Grade5 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmr_EZZj5lLWDD_vi1S1TEUx2_UNbxPlGpi

RmahcieN86ayQ/viewform?usp=pp_url 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc08IFtwwZw-dUcTxPFNK39jOA7OedJ2tu1aiSrU4DPal_CeQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc08IFtwwZw-dUcTxPFNK39jOA7OedJ2tu1aiSrU4DPal_CeQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehb-9ZTaj8aSrkUP9-4Oaxsuc_NujZDMMvOtRNYPrNvc0mjQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehb-9ZTaj8aSrkUP9-4Oaxsuc_NujZDMMvOtRNYPrNvc0mjQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmr_EZZj5lLWDD_vi1S1TEUx2_UNbxPlGpiRmahcieN86ayQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmr_EZZj5lLWDD_vi1S1TEUx2_UNbxPlGpiRmahcieN86ayQ/viewform?usp=pp_url


 

Regards 

GES, KPHB 

_________________________________________________________ 

 

🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶🔶 

Dear Parents,  

 

Kindly choose a hobby for your ward for the academic year 2023-24 through the G form 

shared below and submit it by tomorrow morning. 

 

 

Grade 4 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHEL7eQwg7IOs_5S6XMEodVNtjpCnGvdZp

D2SqwcyTOOik2A/viewform?usp=pp_url 

 

 

Regards 

GES, KPHB 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHEL7eQwg7IOs_5S6XMEodVNtjpCnGvdZpD2SqwcyTOOik2A/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHEL7eQwg7IOs_5S6XMEodVNtjpCnGvdZpD2SqwcyTOOik2A/viewform?usp=pp_url

